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Contact Information 

“Relax...we’re on IT” 

   
    

   6261 Lake Michigan Drive, Suite B 
   Allendale, MI 49401 

   616.997.TECH(8324) 
   Fax 616.997.9317 

 
   206 Washington, Grand Haven, MI 49417 

   616.842.TECH(8324) 

CCS Technologies Store Hours 

Allendale Store   

Mon-Fri 8 - 5:00 

Grand Haven Store  

Mon-Thu 9 - 6  & Fri 10 - 6 

Sat 10-3 

 

CCS is offering a summer special: a free month of ProVent, regardless of the number of 

systems you have! This promo on is for new ProVent customers only and runs through 

September 31. No contract, and no cost if you decide not to keep it.  

 

Now, what is ProVent and why does your company need it? 

ProVent is the CCS Remote Management tool that provides 4 main elements… 

The Remote Management Tool (RMM) is the founda on of the ProVent so ware. It allows us to audit 

your computer’s hardware or so ware. If you needed to know what so ware was installed on an indi-

vidual’s PC, we can tell you. If you wanted to know which PC’s are due for replacement based on system 

specs and age, we can do that too. The tool alerts us to when a hard drive might be going out or filling 

up, which saves you me and money. It is a lot easier and cheaper to replace a PC before it dies! The 

RMM tool allows us to quickly remote into the computer when needed to fix minor issues rather than 

having a tech come onsite.  

The An virus module of ProVent is based on BitDefender. This an virus engine is considered one of the 

top 5 best AV programs for businesses year a er year. It’s lightweight and powerful. It would replace 

the current An virus program on all your systems. No more annual renewals for An virus, it’s included! 

The Content Filter module is one of the most important aspects of the so ware suite. It can block a 

user before he/she accidentally infects your network by clicking on a link and allowing the virus to cir-

cumvent your an virus and firewall security. Today, this is the most common way of infec ng a net-

work. Furthermore, it can block sites like porn or social sites if needed. Users can be broken into groups 

and if you want, policies can be enabled or disabled based on day or me (like lunch).  

The Patch Management allows us to monitor, push, and pull Windows and third-party updates as need-

ed and recommended. Automa c updates simply don’t work, and more importantly with this so ware, 

we can stop problema c updates before they take you down.  

You get the benefit of having a full me IT staff monitoring your systems, at the cost of $10 per PC / 

Per Month.  

 

Introducing our new project to provide fresh water to communi es overseas! 

Dirty water impacts health, educa on and income. Providing a reliable and safe water source allows 
communi es to thrive. 

The Water Project provides access to safe and reliable water across sub-Saharan Africa. Together, our 
support can end the water crisis and restore hope, one community at a me. 

The coolest part? We'll all get to see our impact! We'll receive updates including photos and stories, 
maps and more! 

Lives change when communi es gain access to clean water. Let's experience it together. Donate to our 
fundraising campaign today! 

Please visit: h ps://thewaterproject.org/community/profile/mcmillen 

Information   info@ccstech.net 

Tech Support  support@ccstech.net 

Sales   sales@ccstech.net 

Ryan McMillen  rmcmillen@ccstech.net 

Greg Slater   gslater@ccstech.net 

Joe Halstead  jhalstead@ccstech.net 

Jorge Arias   jarias@ccstech.net 

Drew Rowe   drowe@ccstech.net 

Jeff Verry  jverry@ccstech.net 

Karen Strickland  kstrickland@ccstech.net 

Rich Raab   rraab@ccstech.net 

Michael Hegedus mhegedus@ccstech.net 

Don’t forget our new address 

located at: 

 

6261 Lake Michigan Dr. 

Suite B 

Allendale, MI 49401 

 

 


